
IThe. GatewaY occadonaly doms actt I&e a prfesdonalinewapaper. Here, for example, where we waste anenonnous amount 01 $Pace on.yet another photo of, the Edmonton,011cr.. Photogapher BiIv igle. uhot I
them yetevday at Varslty Aremi. what hheyweredoilter. he'N nover kinow.

SRunning on empty., but
stili goinggreat guns

Shut-out .scribes

THE BILL WOYWJTKA MEMORIAt T1R0PHY
Most Valuable Golden Bear Football Ptaytr

Terny Koch

THE PRESIDENT'STROPHY
For Unselfishness, Leadership, and l4ifth Qualfty Effort

on the GoldenOears Foothaoileatm
ton Lanwners

GOLDEN iBFAIRs GYMNASTICS AU4JMNI AWÀAi&()
Most, Outstanding Contribution teo-the oldets fiut

CGymnastics Team
Thn'tCapg

THE W.D. SMITH TROPHY
Most tmproved Golden Bear Hockey Player

jack Pttikk

THE KEVIN ROBBINS MEMORIAL TROPHY
Most Valuabte Golden Bear Soccer Player

THE SfAUMONT SWIMMING TROPHY
Beni Generàl Record in Swiniming

scrap-for socko, stories
by Kent Blinston

With the unstopable swiftness
of Glenn Anderson going for the
net and the overpowering fproe of
Pat Ewing going up for aslam dunk
cornes the realization that there
are no sports left to *rite about.

Since the Bears hockey team
returned from' Trois Rivier two
weeks ago the Gateway sports
department has been beaten,
clobbered, drubbed, trounced,
anihlated, humbled, vanquished,
routed and defeated'in itseffortto
fi nd campus sports to caver. Utitil
now there hias been an intramural

story here and an awards an-
nouncement there; no more
than a few grounders to short, easy
outs at f irst. Today the sports
department went downi swinging.

SNothing, zero, shutout, goose
egg, love, zilch. No glorious -
victories, 'no heartbreaking
defeats. No heroic effortsby

nourheyaf foot soidiers playing
abovetheir heads. No ggrbage
games Iby overpaid superstars
padding their bank acécounts and
protectang, their knees. The dlock
has' run down, the siren has,

sourided, thqe fat lady bas suna.

Yet, though there are no
spo~rts left to report, sportwriting
.wIi go on. For sportswriting has a
lifeforce of its very own. It needs

-flot to breathe themusky air of the
locker room to share its stale
cliches., Inaccurate information.
and bloated 'opinions, will stili
clirculate through its f Iabby body
unaided by anything but thelr own

*momentum.
Strong teamwork

highlighting fine solo efforts will
keep the sports departnient going
strong as the season winds clown
and the issues dwindle to a

precious few., Short sideline really doesn't matter.
stories wsli kteep the Gateway in The Gateway sports depart-
the game, the -readers ever ment cannot help but be proud of
watching for us to go deep. The the Gateway sports depattment as.
power 'is there to pound out late it battles 'against adversity and
inning hits and also the ex- continues to. produce a winning
perience to rally in the tie product. Good luck teami
breakeri. Wbat they Write about

Correction'
Tim Krug was this year's wlnner of the Andy Purcell trophy for most

valuable Golden Bear h4ockey player, flot Jack Patrick as we annoutiËed
last Thursday. Sorry guys.
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